
MERE-MENTION.
Representative Rodenberg of Illi- <3

nols, has Introduced a bill In congress
a

making: the kidnapping: of a person f
$ under 12 years of age, a capital crime. J

The second trial of Patrick Cal- 8

houn, on charges of bribery, at San r

Francisco, Is to begtfn on July 19. The g
first trial lasted more than five months. 1

Fifty-six women were arrested *

0 at West Mineral, Kan., Thursday, for
wrecking four saloons, because the
proprietors refused to sell them beer in
buckets. Kansas Is supposed to be a y

dry state Miss Camllle Lonstrof
-- ^ * « AAA in fho
or umc&g'o, was nneu #£,wv m

Federal court at Trenton, N. J., Friday
for failure to declare furs valued at ^

$2,600, for duty, on her recent return

from Europe Eugene Wiltbank, formerpaying teller of the Second Na- ^
tional bank at Atlantic City, N. J.,

chargedwith stealing $16,000, has surrenderedto the authorities after an

V absence of several weeks....The two 1

burglars who shot Mrs. Sophie Stabler
to death at Flatbush, N. Y., early
Thursday morning, were later captur- J
ed by the police and confessed the

_

crime. One of the burglars had been

f shot twice by a son of the dead womanwith a pistol torn from the hands a

of one of the thieves A Mexican
millionaire has been sentenced to death
for murder, and must pay the widow

of his victim $200,000 damages a
A new union railway station costing i

day The home of Amedo Frun- g
zi, the Italian political boss of Germantown,Pa., was blown up with
dynamite early Sunday morning,

supposedlyby political enemies. One
daughter was badly injured.... Fifteenpersons were more or less injur- ]
ed in a rearend collision of trolley J
cars on the Williamsburg bridge,
New York. Sunday.... President Taft
laid the corner stone of Ingram Me-

morialchurch at Washington on Sunfday........New York and western
capitalists are behind a project to
build railways in Peru and western
South American countries that will £
reduce the time from Interior Peruvianpoints to New York from thirty

£ to twelve days It has been ne-
w cessary on account of rioting of the

striking coal miners to call out troops n

at Sydney, Cape Breton, during the 8

past few days....The twenty-fourth °

annual convention of the Interna- c

tlonal Christian Endeavor society is

f in session at St. Paul, Minn The n

hearing into the mental state of Har- ®

ry K. Thaw was opened at White J
Plains, N. Y., Monday, the court hav- *

ing denied the plea of District Attor- ®

ney Jerome to a change of venue to *

New York county The town- c

1 ship authorities of Franklin, N. J., *
have passed an ordinance forbidding t

barkeepers in the township to sell
intoxicating liquors to all persons
whose names are furnished by the
Board of Protectors of Inebriates.
This hnard has furnished a long
blacklist to the barkeepers and the
township is much stirred in conse-

quence.
* F

Cotton Goods Advancing..The cottongoods and cotton yarn markets
were considerably unsettled during
the week by the necessity for readjustingprices near to the high levels
of cost caused by the rise in cotton.
Buyers have begun to pay the advances
named thus far, which have been about

9 half the amount that will be required
if a 12 cent basis on cotton 's to rule J
for the early fall months. Tickings, t
denims and other colored cottons were
advanced sharply. Drills and sheet- s
ings were advanced 1-8 cent to 1-4 cent t
a yard, and will go higher, in the opin- t

f ion of the trade here. Bleached cot- j
tons have been advanced 1-4 cent on
the medium counts and 1-2 cent a yard s
on the fine counts. Wide sheetings j
were advanced 1 cent a yard to a basis c
of 25 cents lor 10-4 goods. t

%
All these advances named are but j

indications of the general rise which r
has taken place. Distributers are now t
notifying their trade of the advances j

| made in the primary markets. Good ]
9 crop reports have done much to stimu

late interest in general buying, while c
cotton has been rising. j
Cotton yams have been advanced c

sharply since the cotton rise and there i
nas Deen a uruuuer inquiry. i raaiius
has been limited somewhat by the unwillingnessof mills to tie up machineryat this time for the late months untilthey can learn more about future
cotton prices..New York dispatch of
July 10.

Crop Conditions Improving.The
. New Orleans Times-Democrat, in its

summary of cotton crop conditions,
based on reports from correspondents
in every section of the south for the
month ending Thursday, July 8, said
yesterday:

^ The consensus of opinion is to the
following effect:
Taking the belt as a whole, there has

been distinct Improvement sinee the 1
last report. <

The crop Is late, as a rule, but has
been industrially worked, wherever

£ the meteorological conditions were
favorable.

There has been some additional re

luctlon of acreage, through force
ibandonment.
There are complaints of boll weev

rom sections of Mississippi, Loulsiam
Vrkansas and Texas, but It is toosoo
ls yet to forecast the ultimate damagi
Despite the improvement during th

nonth, the situation still present
frave possibilities and the plant, be
ng small and puny is peculiarly sub
ect to damage from premature frost,

AT THE CHURCHES.
BAPTIST.

rr,i- 111 k* n«Mtirae mantlntr n

about 120,000,000 Is to be erected ai

KansasCity, Mo The agricultural
department estimates the 1909 corn

crop at 3,161,000,000, an increase of v
400,000,000 over last year Jno. S. p
Early, the North Carolina "leper" is ^
now in a New York hospital and it is j(
said that it would take a microscope
to find a blemish on his skin Jno.
D. Rockefeller has added another |10,-

000,000to the funds of the General
Education Fund, making his total
contributions 352,000,000 VincentA.Altman, 32 years old, an ex-policeman,has been arrested in Chicago,
charged with the many recent bomb
explosions which have damaged ho q
much property in that city during the h
past few months The bodies of 1

^ Wm. Bates and his bride were recov- e

ered from San Diego, (Cal.) bay Fri- 1

day. They were drowned the night 1
before by the capsizing of the boat, 1
while rowing with a party of friends. _

About 3,000 marriages performedby justices of the peace, of Chica4
go, are held by the municipal court of "l

that city to be illegal John Mad- j
son Is under arrest at San Francisco 7
on the charge of bigamy. He is said

tohave ten wives in different parts of
the country Bishop D. H. Moore .

of the Methodist Episcopal church, in

an address at Steubenvllle, O., said ^
Friday night, "Knowing the Chinese e

«« I In tho face of the
CiUUOCMM Uo A wv, . _

awful murder of the mission worker

^ In New York, I would not permit a

daughter of mine or any woman, young
or old, to teach in any Chinese mis- 1
slon In the United States."... .Sneak 8]
thieves stole $25,000 in gold notes from
the general postofflce at Vienna, Austria,on Friday A Southern rail-

waytrain was derailed near Etowah, 1
N. C., Saturday by spreading rails and f\
eleven passengers were more or less
Injured M&J. Jas. W. Long, U. S. p
A., was knocked down by an automo-
bile Friday in Washington, and later t;
died from his Injuries J. V. White g
was convicted at Marianna, Fla., Saturday,of second degree murder, he
having shot Dr. H. Alexander, a den- _

tist, to death several months ago, becausethe latter kissed Mrs. White >

while having her teeth treated. White's I
sentence will be life Imprisonment. ^
He claimed self-defense... .Col. Mar- p
cellus Pointer, a staff officer under

& Qen. Joe Wheeler In the civil war. died
In a Bowery lodging house, New York,
Saturday Thirteen prisoners escapedfrom the Jail at Paducah, Ky.
Saturday, while the jailers were at
dinner John W. Hodges and Ru- 1
fus Lucas, well-to-do citizens of Oli- J

» ver, Ga., had a pistol duel in the for- '©

mar's store Saturday, and as the re- t<

suit Hodges is dead and Lucas is fa- fS
tally wounded. They quarreled over 11
a trivial matter Three trainmen o

killed, one fatally injured and traffic rt

tied up for twelve hours, was the re- S
suit of a head-on collision near Cisco,
Utah, Saturday M. Sakao, presildent of the Japan Sugar company, re-

~

cently convicted with twenty-one others,on charges of grafting, committed
suicide Saturday by shooting himself J
with a pistol During a wind y
and rain storm at Gouveneur, N. Y., a
thousands of small frogs fell, cover- 3

jjf ing the sidewalks to such an extent n
r as to make walking difficult A -j

Silesian judge, according to a Berlin y
dispatch, has been granted a divorce f,
because his wife insisted on dieting ^

( herself to become slender enough to w
woo., the fashionable garb of the

1 HOIO Will uc pia/vi *uvwv*a»0 .

(Vednesday evening at 8.30 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
There will be prayer meeting o

Vednesday evening at 8.30 o'clock.

METHODIST.
There will be prayer meeting o

Vednesday evening at 8.30.

$perial Jtotiijfs.
Preaching at Ramah.

There will be preaching at Rama
lext Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock b
Ir. McMurray.

Preaching at Woodlawn.
Rev. W. B. Arrowood will commenc
series of sermons next Sunday.

H. W. Shannon, Clerk.

Baseball
At Yorkvllle cm Tuesda" afteroooi

t 4 o'clock, between Yorkvllle vi

.owryvllle and McConnellsvllle. 2t

Communion at Bethel.
Rev. R. A. Miller of Lowell, N. C

rill preach for us at Bethel nex
Ylday morning and night, and Satur
ay morning, preparatory to commun
in on Sabbath.
It W. B. Arrowood, Pastor.

Cotton IRarhet.
Yorkvllle, July IS..Cotton 12 3-4.
New York, July 12..Spot close
uiet, 30 points higher; middling
mds 13.10; middling gulf 13.35; sale
1,500 bales. Futures opened and clos
d Arm as follows: July 12.60; Aug
2.60; Sept. 12.63; Oct 12.71; Noa
2.72; Dec. 12.74; Jan. 12.71; Marcl
2.73; May 12.75.

HORSE WANTED

FOR his feed and care for ten day
or two weeks. Address "Q," Bo:

7,'Yorkvllle, S. C. It*

FOR SALE
"V NE 15-horse and one 40-horse en
J glne. Address Box 403, Yorkvllle
I. C.

56 f.t 3t

BASKET PICNIC
A T Bethany Methodist Church oi
^ SATURDAY, JULY 31. Goo<
peaking. Public Invited.

W. E. FEEMSTER, for Com.
56t 2t*

IISSIONARY ENTERTAINMENT

rHE Missionary Willing Worker
of Olivet Church, present thes'

lays."Sister Masons" and MA Cl*r
yman'i Courtship," Friday night Jul;
6th, 8.30 p. m., McConnellsvllle Higl
chool. Admission.15 and 25 cents.

M. W. W. SOCIETY.
56 t It

PICNIC AT BETHANY
"V N WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4TH
J under the auspices of the W. O
7. Camp, and the Jr. O. U. A. M
'ublic Is invited.

W. B. McGILL,
J. A. RATTEREE,

64 tf. 3t Committee.

FOR FINAL DISCHARGE.
rTAVING made a final settlemen
LJLwith the Probate Court for Yorl
ounty, as guardian for Lillian Clin
>n and Thaddeus T. Clinton, I hereb;

.* . wnmiv A TinTTQI
ive nuuue mai uii r i\ajl/ai ,

3. I will make application to sai<
ourt for a final discharge from furthe
esponsibility In connection with sail
uardlanshlp.

E. H. RANKIN. Guardian.
56t 5t*

COMMUTATION TAX NOTICE
A LL male citizens in the count;
9L between the ages of 21 and 5
ears, except in the Incorporated citle
nd towns, and except those who ar
eaf, dumb, blind or wholly disabled
lust pay to the County Treasurer a

'orkville, before the first of Augusl
heir Commutation Tax of 23.00; o

ailing so to do, will have to work oi
he public roads of the township ii
rhlch they reside for Five Days, un
er the supervision of the Townshl]
iupervlsor. CLEM F. GORDON,

Supervisor of York County.
56 t It

FOB BENT.

Dickson house, King's Moun
tain street, next Garrison.

c. e. spencer.
36ft *f

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of York.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

ly L. R. Williams, Esquire, Probat
Judge of York County.

[T7HEREAS ISAAC BARRON, ha
TT applied to me for Letters of Ad
nlnistratlon on all and singular, th
oods and chattels, rights and credit
f ROBERT BARRON, late of th
ounty aforesaid, deceased:
These are, there/ore, to cite and ad

nonlsh all and singular the kindrei
.nd creditors of the said deceased, t
>e and appear before me at our nex
robate Court for the said county, t

>e holden at York Court House on th
8TH DAY OF JULY, 1909, to she\
ause, if any, why the said Admlnis
ration should not be granted,
liven under my Hand and Seal, thl
12th day of July, 1909, in the year o
our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and nine and in the 134th yea
of American Independence.

L. R. WILLIAMS.
56 t 2t

An UHUinjuitL.

fixing the Commutation Street Taj
the Time of Payment Thereof, th
Number of Days' Work Required 1
Lieu Thereof, the Time of the Per
formance of said Labor, the Penalt
for the Non-Payment of said Taj
or for the Non-Performance of sal
Labor In the Town of Yorkville, S
C.. for the Year 1909.

BE it Ordained by the Mayor an
Aldermen, the Town Council c

he Town of Yorkville:
Section 1. That all male persons re

tiding within the incorporate limits c
he Town of Yorkville, S. C., betwee
he ages of Twenty-One and Fifty
"ive years, except persons who ar
leaf, dumb, blind, or wholly disable!
ihall on or before the ISt DAY O.
AUGUST, 1909, pay to the Treasure
>f said town, at his office a Commuta
ion Street Tax of THREE DOLLAR!
Provided, if said Commutation Tax t
lot paid by 1st Day of August, 190!
hen the said Tax shall be Three Dol
ars and Fifty Cents if paid by tti
5th Day of August. 1909.
Sec. 2. That in lieu of the paymer

>f the Commutation Tax as aforesaii
ill persons name ior roaa auiy as s«

>ut above, may perform six Days' La
>or upon the Streets of the Towi
Provided said labor be performed b
he 1st Day of August. 1909, and Pre
rlded, further, that If said labor t
lot performed by the 1st Day of Ai
rust, but be performed by the 15t
Day of August, 1909, then said perso
>r persons shall and may perform 1
leu of said Commutation Tax Elgl
Days labor upon the Streets of tl
said Town.
Sec. 3. That after the 15th Day <

August, 1909. all persons violating tl
jrovlslons of this Ordinance shall, uf
»n conviction, be required to pay
Ine of Five Dollars or Labor upon tl
>ubllc works of the said town or <

he county for a period of Flftee
Days.
Done and ratified in Council Assert

tie In Regular Session this 10th Da
>f July, 1909.

[seat.]
JOHN R. HART, Mayor.

Attest:
J. F. Youngblood, Clerk .

i- SHERIFF'S TAX SALE.
^ K Y virtue of tax executions to me,
,, X) directed and in conformity to the

act of the general assembly approved,
ZJ December 24, 1887, and amendments

thereto, passed and approved, I will
g expose to public sale, before the Court
,® House Door of York County, during

the legal hours of sale, on the FIRST
'' MONDAY IN AUGUST next, (Salesday),being the 2nd day of August, the
_ following described real estate, to sat-lsfy Taxes, Penalties and Costs, for the

fiscal year, commencing January 1,
1908. to wit:

lD 1. Mrs. J. C. Cox, et al., 1 lot in the
town of Yorkvllle. Joins J. E. Lowry
on the south, and Joins Latta on west,
jail lot north, and Joins Sherer and
Montgomery on the east. Taxes, pen-

nlaities ana costs.»a.io.
2. Estate of S. W. Robinson; 77

ACRES of land. Joins lands of T. L.
Carroll, J. C. Robinson, Bob Wilson

n and others. Taxes, penalties and
costs.111.98.

. 3. Mrs. Mamie T. McEachen, 4 lots
In Whlsonant property. Lot No. 2, In
block 9: lot No. 3, In block 9; lot No.
1, in block 7; lot No. 11, in block 7.
Taxes, penalties and costs.35.75.

H. O. BROWN, S. Y. C.

h Yorkvllle, S. C.. July 13, 1909.

:00 IT
NOW

s You will probably need a new 8tova
- or Range at your house the coming
;. fall or winter, and right now is a good
r. time to see about getting just what
ti you want, and having It placed In your

kitchen. And you cannot do better
. than to see us. Our stock of 8tovea

and Ranges Is very larpe, they were

bought at tha right prioes, and we

s offer them to our customers now at
x the most attractive prices for summer

buying. Come and see us about a
- Stove or Rang*
FOR 8UMMER COOKING

' A Perfection Blue Flame Oil 8tove
' Is the ideal Stove. It is clean, efficient,

quick, safe, certain, and the prices are
very low. See us about a Perfection.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
a

YORKVILLE BUGGY CO.
p

; SECONDHAND
BUGGIES

We have a great many 8scondHandBuggies that we have traded
for, that we have worked over and repainted.

t We expect to sell these Buggies as
k soon as we get customers, regardless
- of Prices.
y

£ Some are real good.

3 Yorkville Buggy Co.

J. M. BRIAN COMPANY
5 The Fancy Grocers
8
e

! FRFSH fiROCFRIFS
Q 1 I1LVII UIIUVUIllwv

H Be Bure to try "Ye Old Tabard Inn"
p Coffee. It is nice.

Try our "Perfection Brand" Molassesand Corn Syrup.
Vienna and Pork Sausage.
"Violet Chips" Chewing Gum.
If you are going to put up any fruit,

. call in and get Mason's Fruit Jars and
Rubbers from us.
We have a nice line of Tobacco, Cigarsand Cigarettes.
See us when you want a Lamp, or

anything in Tinware.
Another barrel of those Salt Herringsjust received, and they are nice.

J. M. BRIAN COMPANY.
e

! J. C. WILBORN
3 RBAU ESTATE
e LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME

IF YOU WANT TO SELL.
a . FOR SALE .
o
* 740 acres.J. E. Lowry plantation;
0 8 miles Rock Hill; 6 of Yorkville. Land
e lies level.very fine farm.
v 187 acres.Adjoin lands of S. L. Mil-ler. Price <10 per acre.

200 Acres.Marshall Campbell place
8 in Bethel; a beautiful home and farm.
t Price >6,500.00.
~

The beautiful cottage and 3i acres
of land; property of W. H. Whlsonant
in Hickorv Grove.
535 Acres.Beautiful, level land, In

Clay Hill section.
445 Acres.Nearly 200 acres in fine

bottoms, in Bullock's Creek township;
very cheap. Property of E. M. and
Jas. E. Bankhead.

® \V. B. Keller Place.Two miles of
Yorkville on King's Mountain road.

'

2011 Acres. It is a beautiful home and
^ a fine farm. Look at it and make me

an offer.
Walter McElwee Lot.Near GradedSchool, Yorkville, 100x325 feet.

A fine lot.
d 270 acres, 32,700. 235 acres,
>f $5,000, 5 miles from Rock Hill. 61|

acres, W. J. Ingle property. 276
- acres near C. C. Hughes. 144 acres,
>f near C. C. Hughes. 100 acres, J. M.
n Seagle place.

I will sell 520 acres, in town of Tirezah.
1, 171 acres, J. J. Scoggins place.
P COME AND TELL ME YOUR
r WANTS.IT WILL PAY YOU. I
HAVE BARGAINS FOR ALL.

^ J. C. WILBORN.
9,

Heradon & Gordon.
it __

I Save the Fruit
We're sure that every lady in York

|e county will agree with us, that every
V" particle of fruit.blackberries, apples,
J peaches, etc., should be saved. It don't

stay long.only a short time in which
'*? to save it. We've got the Jars, Rub1bers and Tops. We also have Tin
ie Cans and Wax Strings.
. Just received another 200 pounds of

II the nicest CANDY we've ever handled.
ie New crop Irish Potatoes.
y~ See us for Groceries, Hardware and
a Confectioneries.

We have a nice line of STONE
51 CHURNS.
n

HERNDON & GORDON,

'y DRY AND GREEN HIDES.
Prices good; bring them in; I pay up

when up, I pay down when down.
Prices fluctuate.

W. H. HERNDON.
56 t It

- LINO?
COAT
Ladies' Linonette <

ues on Sale at Thou
Ladies' Linonette

at $1.25 Each.
Ladies' Parasols in

Values at $1.50, $2.5

The THOMSC

COME TO

Sherer's
Don't Forget to Come to SHERER'S
When You Want Nice Bananas.

Also have plenty of nice, Fresh Cabbageon hands all the time now.
When It Is Eggs or Butter you want

we most always have plenty of both
on hands.

I am still selling THE BEST BEEF
at the same Old Place. When you
are In need of any, please phone or
call around and We Will Try to Please
You.

Some ^eogle when they phone for

They want it Right Away;
Then when you send the Bill around,
They Haven't Time to Pay.

OLD GEORGE.
The Butcher.

my, my,
There It Is Again

Some one has upset that ink bottle,
and spoiled all my new stationery.
And Oh! My nice desk is ruined too.
I'll not be troubled fhat way any more.
I'll avoid it by getting one of those
nice Fountain Pons; they save trouble
and money, and write so nice and
Bmooth. The Mercantile Fountain Pen
is decidedly the best. Any price from
$1 up. 'And every one is guaranteed
by

THE STAR DRUG STORE.

stop and

think:
Just a moment. Do you ever stop to
think of the future of things that lie
in wait?

Every one has a future, and in one
light of the situation every one can
shape the course of events. That is,
be prepared for unexpected reverses.

Save today for the trouble of tomorrow.Lay all the money aside that you
can, and then come what may, you
will know that you are on the safe
side.

THE LOAN AND SAVINtiS BANK

J. L. Williams. Mason MeConnsll.

J. L. WILLIAMS& CO.

If You Are Trying to

17
UyL-UllUmlLU

TRADE AT YORK'S CHEAPEST
DRY GOODS STORE.

THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT,
ARE COMING BACK.

THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS
MONEY.

J. L. WILLIAMS & CO..
ITWE DO NO CREDIT BU8INESS.

Good Things
To Eat
You can always depend on getting

the very best and freshest Groceries
when you order your supplies from
this store. Among our newest arrivalsare the following:
CREAM OHKIM 11
SARATOGA CHIPS
FULTON YEAST,

CHIPPED BEEF IN Glass and Tin
CHOW-CHOW
SWEET and SOUR PICKLES
LEMONS

0 O'CLOCK WASHING POWDER
ROCK SALT for Ice Cream freezing
ROCK SALT for Cattle.

When you want the Best Groceries
for your family I can furnish them.
Phone your orders.

W. E. FERGUSON.

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

If you are building any kind of a
building and need any kind of BuildingHardware, such as Nails, Screws,
Hinges, Butts, Bar Iron, Iron Roofing,
Composition Roofing, or anything else,
you could not do better than to see us
for prices. We carry a big line of
BUILDERS' HARDWARE and can alwaysgive you close prices.

Yorkville Hardware Company.

PICNIC AT FILBERT

FILBERT Camp Woodmen of the
World will give Its Annual Picnic

on SATURDAY. JULY 24. There will
be some good speeches and other attractionsto make the occasion pleasantand profitable. Further details
will be announced later.

LESSLIE SMITH, Secretary.
52t.f td.

F" Is your Printed matter a fair representativeof your business? See
The Enquirer for the Best Job Printing.

fETTE
SUITS

Coat Suits, $5.00 ValLson'sfor $2.98 Each.
White Skirts on Sale

Linen and Silk, Good
0, $3.50 and $5.00.

>1V COMPANY.

Jan. M. Starr, J. F. McElwee,
President. Sec. and Treaa.

YORK SUPPLY CO.
Incorporated.

Building Material
We have a good supply of Building

Material, which includes Brick, Rough
Lumber, Dressed Lumber, Flooring,
Weather Boarding, Ceiling, Doors,
Sash and Blinds, Shingles, Nails,
Locks, Hinges, Iron Roofing.Painted
and Galvanised, V.-Crimped and Corrugated.Also have Paint for Iron
Roofing, Linseed Oil and Dry Red,
Mixed, Ironlte Black Paint This
Paint will stop leaks in the roof; will
preserve the material and make it last
much longer.
Let us sell you a MOWER, so you

can save your grass and make hay.
York Supply Company.

MB..........

Bawls Plumbing Co.
I

SEE OS NOW
WE have an adequate force of

Competent Workmen to do
PLUMBING! or other work In our
line. We can give you all the Informationthat can be deaired about
SANITARY PLUMBING, and ahow
you atylea and prices of the LATEST,
BEST and MOST APPROVED FIXTURES.
COME FOR US or SEND FOR US.

RAWL8 PLUMBING COMPANY.

molasses-I
STILL HAVE A TIP TOP HOME

MADE MOLASQE8, AS WELL AS

THE FINEST KIND OF PORTO
RICO.
HIGHEST GRADE OF NEW ORLEANSTO THE LOWEST. ALL

RANGING FROM 60 CENT8 TO 30

CENTS A GALLON.

LOUIS ROTH.

G. H OLEARY

WANTED Everybody to know that I have the best
line of MATTING8 that I have ever
shown. Not an unsightly pattern In
the lot.Three New Patterns Just In.
all of that good kind usually found at
my place. Call and Inspect them beforebuying.it will pay you.
Window Shades (no seconds) 25

Cts. to $1.00 Each, and a good assortmentof colors.

Cottage Rods.Oak, Cherry and
White.4 foot lengths. White In 5
foot lengths for larger windows.

Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book
Cases furnish a home for youv books
on the Installment plan.A Section or
two at a time.

See the Perfection Oil Stove for
your summer cooking.

G. H. O'LEARY.

professional (Cards.

w7 w7lew]s
ATTORNEY AT LAW

YORKVILLE - - - - s. c.
Oflice Opposite the Court House on

West Liberty Street.

A. Y. CARTWRIGHT
SURGEON DENTIST

YORKVILLE, 8. C.

lE3Ht OFFICE HOURS:
9 am. to 1 pm.; 2 pm. to 5 pm.

Office upstairs in the Moore buildingover I. W. Johnson's store.

john r. hart
ATTORNEY. AT LAW

No. 8 Law Range
YORKVILLE, S. C.

J. S. BRICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Opposite Court House.

Prompt attention to all legal business
of whatever nature.

GEO. W. S. HART,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
YORKVILLE, 8. C.

2 Law Range. 'Phone Office No. 58

D. E. Finley. Marion B. Jennings
FINLEY & JENNINGS,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
Office in Wilaon Building, opposite

Court House. Telephont No. 126.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

1AM prepared to clean gentlemen's
clothes and ladles' skirts In a thoroughlysatisfactory manner, at reasonableprices. Work may be sent directto my home or left at W. E. Ferguson'sstore.

Mrs. R. B. McCLAIN.

NEEDED
EVERY
DAY

ICE CREAM SALT
FRUIT JARS

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS,
FRUIT JAR CAPS

JELLY TUMBLERS
GRASS CUTTING BLADES

SHARPENING SNATHS
MOLE TRAPS.Sure catching
SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL STATIONERY
GET THEM FROM

W. M. KENNEDY, Agent.

\ ^
1 v vi o->

"Ob! those prices are right, but I
can't play and I do love music." Very
well then, we'll sell you a F "*ar -' Ce'cilian" Piano. The "Cechian" is the
Pioneer of the Piano player Industry.

Call and talk It over with us, or drop
a card for latest Catalog.
Remember our Sheet Music department,Edison Phonographs and Victor

Talking Machines, are the beat.
Sold at

R. B. DAVIDSON CO.
.THE MUSIC STORE.

AROCHESTER"
PERCOLATER

Will help your wife to make
coffee BETTER than "Mother used
to make," unless your mother used a
"ROCHESTER" Percolator.

Buy a PERCOLATOR for your 3
wife.She will be pleased.You will
be pleased and the Children will be 1
delighted with the BETTER coffee.

4
I

°rices.91.90 to $2.25. *
f

Come and let me show you WHY t
the ROCHESTER makes better coffeeso easy. (

i

T. W. SPECK, The Jeweler.

M. L. Carroll. C. W. Carroll.

CARROLL BROS^
The Feed That ,

Is ALL FEED .

CORNO HEN FEED (Free of Cheat), j
CORNO CHICK FEED (Free of (

Cheat).
CORNO MULE AND HORSE FEED. \
The United States Government rec- t

ommends Corno Horse and Mule Feed
In preference to Corn, Oats and Hay.
Send us an order and give it a fair

trial. You'll like It
W If you want Good Flour for l'ght

bread and biscuit order a sack of
ZENITH 1
Prompt attention given all orders.

CARROLL BROS.

Diseases(
Of various kinds frequently have their {

origin from filth about premises that ,

can be reached In no other way than
by the use of a first-class liquid disin- .

fectant. For this kind of filth there Is
nothing that is equal to I

Chloro-Napthroleum
It makes a perfect disinfectant and

is an ideal preparation for deodorizing
sinks, closets, dog kennels, pig pens,
chicken coops and yards, cow stables,
etc. Get a can here and try it. Resultswill j.'ease you.

<

THE YORK DRUG STORE, |

Fruit Jars
When you are ready to begin the

summer campaign for canning and
pickling, such as require GLASS 1
FRUIT JARS, RUBBERS and TOPS,
come and see us for prices. We will
sell you if you will.
PURINA FEED.For Horses there is
nothing quite so good as Purina Horse *

Feed.It furnishes every necessary ar-
.

ticle of diet for work animals in the
most convenient form. Try a sack and (
vou will use it continuously. Purina t
Chicken Feed.Assures healthy, rapid
growing chicks, and egg producing .

hens. The most successful poultry
growers feed Purina.
OATMEAL.In sealed tin cans.It

Is cleanly, sanitary, free from bugs and
Is always sweet and fresh. Let us
send you Oatmeal In Cans.

Farmers' Wholesale Grocery,
J. M. FERGUSON, Prop.

CEMENT
BLOCKS

We are now taking orders for makingCement Blocks In any size and
shape for Building Purposes, Fencing,
Curbing, Cemetery Lots, etc. ftee us

for prices.

STOVE WOOD
We are prepared to fill orders for

Stove Wood, cut from slabs to stove
lengths In oak and pine, at $1.00 per
Load. Phone us for Stove Wood.

J. J. KELLER & CO.
W See ue for Lime, Cement, Lumber
.Rough or Dressed.

AT THE BRATTON FARM.

WE are offering thoroughbred
Guernsey Heifers at from $10 up

and we have also a number of BerkshireGilts with thoroughbred Pigs
that we will sell. Will deliver pure,
clean milk at 10 cents a quart. Cream,
butter and fresh eggs on orders.
Pure Berkshire Pigs at from $3 to

$5 each. Pure Buff Orpington eggs at
$1 a setting of 15.

J. MEEK BURNS, Manager.

0T, - i

|MANYj REASi
| FOR BA

7 IN EXAMINING THE BOO]

f IVE BANK, ONE 18 IMPRE

)! ETY OF CLASSES THAT G

J ERAL PATRONAGE, AND

J FERENT REASONS OF E

Z FOR DEPOSITING THERE

J ASIDE FROM THE ABSOLI
X POSITED, OUR REGISTER SHO
I BENEFITS OF OUR SAVING
4 WHOSE BUSINESS INTERESTS
J DISPATCH IN TRANSFERRING
W WHO NEED OUR ASI8STANCE
C NESS; AND LAST, BUT NOT LI

COUNSEL IN MATTERS OF FINi

£ AND WE HAVE ALWAYS

{ MANDS OF EACH OF THESE
1 MUCH for you.

1 COME and DO Bl

1 THE NATIONAL
} IT ABSOLUTE

5 ROCK HILL - - S<
? W. J. RODDEY, President.

jg* . -

4 WORD TO
PARENTS

OF YORK COUNTY
Do you desire a liberal education for ]
our son or daughter? j
Consider the advantages of ERA- j
ONE COLLEGE, Due West, 8. C. j
A healthful location, good moral I

one. University trained men on fac- i
ilty. Courses embrace English Lit- I
srature, languages, Mathematics, His- <

:ory, Bible, eta l
Young men's and young women's i

Christian Associations. ]
Efficient Literary Societies and ]

athletic organizations. I
Free tuition to young ladles in WyieHome. <
For illustrated catalogue, apply to \

J .8. MOFFATT, ]
Due West, 8. C. j

UNIVERSITY OF i
SOUTH CAROLINA 1

Schools of Art, 8cience, Education, J
Law, Engineering and Graduate

8tuaies. '

rEN different courses leading to (
the degrees of i E and B. 8. ,

College fees, room and light, $66.
3oard $12 per month. Tuition remit- j
:ed in special cases
Forty-two scholarships, each worth ,

1100 in cash and free tuition. For cat-
ilogue address.

8. C. MITCHELL, President.
Columbia, 8. C.
62tf 6t j

CLOTHING ' j
SPECIALS !

UV/iliiii Uiixui

LE, S. C«
R. C. ALLEIN, Cashier.

1
If you are dollar wise you will come i

:o see our Clothing, which we are now ,

offering at Mid*8ummer Reduction j
Prices that will prove that WRAV8
a the place for you to buy your 1

SLOTHING.
All 116 Suits at $1&48.
All $12 Suits at 9 9.98.
All 110 Suits at | 7.98.

PANTS
We would especially like to show you

jur line of PANTS. Every pair Is a

food value, and well worth your notice,
rhey go at Reduced Prioes too.
All 26 Pants at 93.98 Pair.
All $4 Pants at 93.48 Pair.
All $3.60 Pants at 92£5 Pair.
Call In and ask to see The Peo Col*

ar.the collar that looks like linen.

W See me for Groceries.you'll pay
ess, If you do.

J. Q. Wray, Leader
tftT Send the Enquirer your orders for
Commercial Printing if you want the
>est work.

Have
Ever Given Thou

ingCapacity of <

When you look at a Dollar do
hut how much it will earn.

When you have formed the h
way, you will start on the road to

"What you have you SAVE, w!
true.

This Bank Is ever offering yc
but to Sa*e.

Our strong Vaults and fine
wonderful Time Locks are for th<
your Idle money.

We want you to succeed, to g
of our friends, means our Success

Come and Grow with this Gro

THE FIRST NAT
YORKVIL

^ O. E. WILKINS. Pres.

ONS
NKING |
KS OF ANY PROGRESS- 5
ISSED WITH THE VARI- ?
IO TO HAKE VP A LIB- «

CONSIDERS THE DIP-

ACH SEPARATE CLASS
~

J

JTE SAFETY OF FUNDS DB- J
WS SOME WHO DESIRE THE &
3 DEPARTMENT; OTHERS Q
I DEMAND THE GREATfiSf I
ACCOUNTS; STILL OTHERS {
IN FINANCING THEIR BUM- I
LAST, THOSE WHO HftKK OUR 1
INCIAL INVESTMENTS. V
MET THE GREATEST DE- T
CLASSES. WE CAN DO AS 9

fSINESS With U& |
UNION BANK |

LY SAFEU ?
3UTH CAROLINA I
IRA B. DUNLAP, Cashier. *
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Look Before
You Leap.

\

The record of the Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company, covering a
period of 64 years, shows that it nas
never failed to rive each policy holder
i square deal while living and his estateor beneficiaries the same kind of
treatment after his death. Following
is one of the numerous Incidents In Its
career, and was related by Mr. O. BL
Black one of the company's general
agents for the territory embracing St.
Louis, Mo. at a meeting of the company'sgeneral agents held in Chicagolast month:
"Many of our older agendas can

loubtless duplicate our experience at
the St Louis offloe several yean ago,
which I will tell as nearly as possible
in the words of my good friend and
partner, who vouches for Its authenticity:
"Several years ago a gentleman appearedat the office and laid down

three policies.16,000 'Class A,' $1,000
Class B,' and $12,000 ordinary 11fa, on
tlie life of his father who had Jnst
lied. He said he had read the policies,
understood that the first two wars
paid-up, and worth their faos, but
(with a long-drawn sigh) that the
ither having lapsed several yean before,was worthless. He had read the
latter policy carefully, and being a
lawyer had Interpreted the terms correctly.(The Life policy was of ths issueof 1868.) A sufficient time havingbeen given to allow the impression , -jj
to soak in, he was given a Blank Proof
pf Loss, and the suggestion was made
that he Include the $12,000 in his claim,
ind it would be paid, lie wu naiurillyperplexed at this, and the explanationbein* given, he said feelingly,
(for he was a half-owner In the Insurance),this Is very generous I He
was promptly reassured on this point,
ind it was made dear that the oflloers
jf the MUTUAL BENEFIT had no
authority to be 'generous' with the
company's funds, but that It was an
Illustration of a very fair article of
luetic®, and an exemplification of
strict mutuality." ,

No other company In business would
nave paid the policy voluntarily, under
similar circumstances.
Tou do not need to know anything

about Insurance In order to get all that
Is coming to you under a Mutual Bensfltcontract
Look before you leap. It will cause

sorrow and vain regrets If you leap
drat and then look.

8AM M. QRI8T, Speeial Agent

THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET

FRUIT JARS
And RUBBERS
Fruit Jars and Rubbers,
Royal, Rumford und Good

Luck Baking Powders,
Also Horsfords* Bread Preparation,
Chewing Tobacco,
Smoking Tobaeeo,
Apple and Pickling Vinegar,
8wift's Hams and Breakfast 8trip,
Coffee and Teas.a Specialty.

I. W. JOHNSON.

You
ight to the Earna-Dollar

? ? ?
not think howTmbch it will buy;

ablt of looking at the dollar this
wealth.
bat you spend you LOSE," is ever

J «i
iu the opportunity, not to spend,

M
Burglar Proof Safe, with their
e protection of your savings and

tow, for the Success and Growth
and Growth.

wing Bank.
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